
Searching For Sugar Man (12A)
*****
From the producer of Man On Wire,
which followed a crazy Frenchman
on an illegal tightrope walk between
the top of the Twin Towers, comes
another extraordinary documentary.

A kind of Mexican Bob Dylan,
singer/songwriter Rodriguez was mo
mentarily hailed as the artist of his
generation back in the 1970s - yet his
catchy, psychedelic-swirled, lyric-led
protest songs failed to sell and he dis
appeared into oblivion and poverty.

'I thought he was not much more
than a homeless person,' admits his
local Detroit -barkeep. Except, unbe
known to Rodriguez himself, he had
become a massive star in apartheid
South Africa.

Rumour had it that Rodriguez com
mitted suicide in 'the most grotesque

Fallen star: Seventies rock'n'roller Rodriguez

death in rock 'n' roll history',
according to his biggest fan, Cape
Town record shop owner Stephen
'Sugar' Segermen. But what was the
truth? Debut director Malik Bendjel
loul spent five years finding out. This
is a beguiling, revelatory watch
whose like we will not see again.
These days, you could just Google
'Rodriguez' and bam! 0.21 seconds
later: job done. LI·Z

The Man Inside (15)
*****
Dan Thrner's confident urban
thriller attempts to update the
old-school boxing melodrama
with torn-from-the-headlines guns
and-gangstas business.

Its protagonist Clayton (UK
grime sensation Ashley 'Bashy'
Thomas, brooding nicely) is a tal
ented young pugilist, Peter Mul
lan his tough South London
trainer. However, training is inter
rupted when Clayton learns his
younger brother is running with a
local gang - and again when their
abusive jailbird father (David j
Harewood), himself a former box
er, reaches out from behind bars.
Will our boy fulfil his potential or
is he doomed to follow in the foot
steps of the man inside?

Thrner's script takes wild swings
at Big Issues - the gang mentality,
domestic violence, abortion - con
necting with them often glancing
ly. The casting is just as erratic. A


